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Registration
Early bird-

U10-U14 till Feb 21, $80
U6/U8 till March 14, $45

Registration Closes-
U10-U14 March 7
U6/U8 March 28

Late Registration/First day of practice-
U6-U8, $80
U10-U14, $135

First days of practice:
U14-U10- April 4,
U8 April 25,
U6 May 2

Volunteer
The club has been growing and parent

involvement needs to continue growing with it.
Want to help? Here are some of the positions

that need to be filled:
Coach Coordinator, Referee Coordinator,

Treasure, Webmaster, Fundraising Committee,
Registrar, & Field Striper

We are currently working on giving each
volunteer position a more direct and focus

outline that will make volunteering less
stressful and time consuming.
Many hands make little work.

If you are interested in helping in any way
please join us at

Culver’s Monday February 6th at 7:00pm

Fall Season
We saw a lot of returning players from the

inaugural Fall season the previous year and
plenty of new players to field 2 teams, one in

the u12 division and another in the u15
division within the Northwest Classic League.

A lot of growth was seen between the two
teams with the u12 team having a winning

record and placing within 7 pts of first place.
The u15 team was the core of our first year of
doing the Fall League and they also saw a lot
of growth between seasons. Lots of friends

and memories were made! Thank you
parents and players.

https://blackhawk.soccer/#register
https://1drv.ms/w/s!AvIXwwOKt_tHjx5s4MsRvjSQnBKw?e=7kHGGU
https://1drv.ms/w/s!AvIXwwOKt_tHjx5s4MsRvjSQnBKw?e=7kHGGU
https://1drv.ms/w/s!AvIXwwOKt_tHjx5s4MsRvjSQnBKw?e=7kHGGU
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Potential New Complex
David George, our Blackhawk Soccer Vice
President, is working with the Village of

Baldwin to develop a plan for developing a
Soccer Complex that will be large enough to

host the Baldwin Blast Soccer Tournament and
all Baldwin soccer practices in one location.  At

the December 2022 Village of Baldwin Board
meeting, the village board determined that

they do have a large parcel of land available
near the new Wastewater Treatment Plant that
could be used for soccer fields.  The issue was
referred back to the Park and Rec Committee

for further development.    This location is
relatively level, has well-drained soil and easy
access from County Road J making it one of the best locations for a soccer complex in

Western St. Croix County.  Expect to see plans for the future field soon!
If all goes well the club is going to need a lot of help from parents and the community.

This is where that “VOLUNTEER” spot helps. Funding this project will take time and
hard work from all. A fundraising committee would be the most efficient way to get this
done. We could use 3-5 volunteers who would like to head the fundraising effort. They

would decide on what types of fundraising activities the club/players will participate in,
any all club community events, etc. If you are interested in any way please come to our

next meeting, Monday, February 6th at 7:oopm at the Culver’s in Baldwin.

U6-U8 Mini Blast 2023
This year our U6 and U8 players will have
their very own tournament to end their

season.  On Tuesday, June 20th our U-6 and
U-8 soccer teams will play against each other
in a small scale tournament.  Each age group
will have their own tournament bracket and
each team will play at least 3 10-12 minute

games.  This fun season finale will give all of
our U6-U8 teams more game-time than we

have had in past seasons.

Goalkeeping Training
Have an aspiring goalkeeper?  Keep an eye out

for our special goalkeeping practices!  These
practices are open to any registered U10-U14
players and will typically be scheduled on a
Monday night.  Sessions will work on a wide

variety of basic goalkeeping skills.
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Woodville U10 practice field at McMillan Park
In order to better serve the needs of our Woodville based teams,
Woodville U10 teams will practice at a brand new field in McMillan
Park.  The Village of Woodville opened this park in May of 2022 and
acquired a set of soccer goals
for use there.  This location is
conveniently located just 2
blocks away from Viking
Middle School, so families
with players at multiple ages
should not experience too
much difficulty.  The new field
is located on the East side of
the park and has enough
space for 2 teams to practice
simultaneously.


